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II,I4S_E__NOTE the change of night f or thls rnonthrs meetlng of The Ontarlo
held Ty_egde.y,-}{arch 12t}r_1.957, ln the
aar g B P.I,i.

Archaeolo6lcal Soclety, lrhlch lr111 be
Auclltorlum of St" Paulrs Parlsh Hali,

Our next "Alns" sesslon ls slated for Tuesclay evenlng, l.{arch 19th, at the
h.oqe of your coFFGpondlng secretary, at 8 otclocir, At t[ese informal meetlngs,
whlch are open to the mertbershlp aL la::15e, we d.lscuss ways a.nc1 means of
strengthenlng ancl lntenslfylng th.e actlrri-tles of the O.A.S" toward.s the fu1-
flllment of lts "purposes ln Iife", as iclentlfled j-n the Soetetyts Constltutlon.
Cument toplcs deal i^rlth publlca.tlon, fl,nanees, and the formatlon of Branches.
So---brlng along your ldeas on these sr-ibjectsl.rhen you Joln tlre group on the
19thl

I,^IAI{TED - more Thursday nlght v{ashers of bonel Attnough there le st1I1 no
scarcTdr*-6f Falrty ossuary skeletal. materlal to be washecl inC sorted., ourmaterlal to be washed anC sorted, ourlatest report lndlcates a nesative quantity of breathi-ng bodles to attend tothls detall, llere r^re have a wonderful opportunity to lea.rn the flner arts of
bone recognltl-on - from the prociucts of "our oirrn" bone plt" at that - under tlbone recognltl-on - from the prociucts of ' bone p1t, at that - under the
guldance of Professor Emerson, and. y'et not rnanlr rnembei's are taklng acl'rantage ofltlll These chances do not come ve-rv freqlrentiv in this fleld of archaeolonv-chances do not come very freqr-rently in this fleld of archaeologyn
so Irgy Is the hour - every Thursdalr af,7.jO p.1.1., 1n the basement of thebulldlng Just south of the i,iuseum.

The I'londay nlght anatony l-abs r,rlth lJr. :lnderson, ln the ilinatomyl1dlng, U. of T.1 are becomlng lncreaslngly lnteresting and lnfor"rnatlve.
r:ga1n, 1re are paglng m_o.re- rvoJ',k*elqg" ilere you can put to practical use the
knouledge galned dur1n6 the Thurs<1ay sesslons. Ijoln'do you lrnor,r wher.t you lrnow

SPEAIGR: MR. FREDERICK'|",IINTER
(Lecturer - Department of Art and ArchaeoLo6y, Unlverslty

of Toronto).
gUFJ.S!T:'UByZANTINE IIONUI,IEI'ITS OI' ISTANBUL"

(IHustrated vrlth colour slldes).
I1r. Wlnter i-s an acknowledgecl authorlty on classlcal art and a,rchaeology,

a'n eloquent speaker, and a, person who has also done fleld work In Ontarlo,
where he partlclpated l-n the 1947-lt8 excavatlon of, the Ossossane Ossua.ry.
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' ILou do not try to flnd out?

become necessary to operate each lab sesslon on alternatlng weeks. The
answer revolveg around. you members who are the lnterested part,leel

We have recelved nunerous favourable comments resardlng last month's
meetlng, durlng whlch Dr, Clarke tol<1 us some lnterostlng facts about solL and.
skeletal remalns, l.[rn Russell lntroduced ug to a portlon of the pre-p1oneer,
pre-hlstory_ of the Rouge 1raI1ey, and Mr. Renlson took us back to the Falrty
slte vla colour slldes and movles.

Durlng July and. August of thls year, Professor Eraerson w111 agaln be
worlrln6 on the 3r5OA year o1d 'rAu1t Park'r Slter orr Sheek Island, fn tfre St.
Lawrence Rlver. i,lembers who wlsh to Joln the expedltlon, If even for a short
perlod., are asked to contact the Professoro Addltlonal detall w111 foIlow ln
Apr13-'rArch-Notestt.

There are stIl1 some dues -** duel

Issue #1-57 w111 lntroiluce an appenda6e to 'tArch-Notestt, In the form of
* "D:LBSerss Dlctlonaryrr- a serles of deflnltlons of arehaeologlcal terms whlch
are@1e1d.and.''1abll.Th1s1sdes1gned.pr1marrtyforrefer-
ence use by our nelrer members who perhaps are not yot famlIlar wlth thet'language"-we uge ln our work.

$g gee s te d je$,.d$e- IB,t ell1 aI;
./ t'The tulortlach Sltert Boyd I'1. ',Iett1aufer

( Provlnclal Archaeologlst,
Provlnce of Saskatchewan)

Thls represent s the f lrst Archaeologlca,l ,e_eport 1n ihe Provlnce of
Saekatchewan, and is the v'esu1t of th.e flrst maJor archaeologlcal excavatlopr
ln the Pralrj-e ProvLnceg. The Report w111 be of partlcular lnterest to us,
slnee rve want to lrnow what ls transplrlng 1n the other Canad.lan Provlnces,

Adclress: Le6lsi-atlve Llbrary,
Leglelatlve Bul1.d1ng,
Reglna, Saskatchel{an.

.,rtArchaeology From the Earthl'

ttThe Tree of Culturetl
=@e d"evelopment

beglnnlngs to the onset of the

Free of charge ( l)

Slr j'lortimer \theeler .\Oil

Ralph Llnton
of human cultures frgm the earllest
mod.ern age).
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It, ls hoped that an excellent turnout w1Il- be on hand to hear I,1r.:,'Ilnterrs address, whlch w111 be non-technlcal. At thls March meetlng, we
branch out from the namow eonflnes of Ontarto to hear about another part
of t"he wor1d, The broader our vlevrpolnt the botter able we should be to
lnterpret our own spoelal flel-dl

Donatlons to The Ontarlo Archaeo1-oglcal Soclety are exempt from Income
Tax ---

Mernbenst frlends weldome.

HU, 1-4604

G. Ruth }{arshaL1,
Corue spondln6 Secretary 

"

461 fgffnton Ave. 8.,
Toronto 12, Ontarlo"


